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WE CAN'T--

DRAW
Pictures, but our new all wool suits at

$6.50 draw trade like a house afire. Draw

in and feel ofem.

G. W. & SON.

' H. W. COTTLE & CO.,

General Insurance Agency.
Representing the following n and reliable Companies:

STATE IN80RA.NCK CO., iEtna Insurance Co.,
Traders' Insurance Co., dun Insurance Co..

National Insurance Co., Westchester Klre Ins. Co.,
Lion fire Insurance Co., Imperial Fire Insurance Co.,

Londou s Lancashire Fire Ins. Boo., London Assurance corporation,
Alliance Asurance Co., Norwich Union Fire Ins.doc.

Oldest and Leading Firm In the City Devoted Exclusively to Insurance.

BOSTON

Ed.

and
Ladies' and Gent'emens' Clothing Cleaned. Dyed. Repaired and

Pressed. Work neatly done on short notice, at moderate prices.
State tit., 1 door below Smith & Steluei's drug store, Salem. I. OOLD & OO.

K7iais3fVVfi KmHv'&sY adi cMvi

"

Dealer in Fresh,
of

State Streets.

EX &

Oberheim Block, stairs, Salem.

- A. Gcn'l Agent.

F. T.
247 STREET.

At the Commercial otreet bridge near Willamette ve-

hicles being added constantly. the best
nor poor H. L.

do bettor work than ever,
tention.

803 Commercial Bt.,

2J5 Street.

American Insurance Co., Phila.
Home Insurance New York.
HorwIcb-TJnIo- o Ins. Co.. Liverpool.
Palatine Iuburance Co,. Manchester.

JOHNSON

v

Tailoring: Steam Dye-
ing Works.

C.
--fSIPifc- Choice Meats.

Wholesale and Retail
Salt and

Smoked Heats all Kinds
OS Court and

110

Meeker Co.,

Hop
OFFICE, up

W. TEMPLETON,

HART,

Cross,

Exporters
LEADING MERCHANT

TAILOR.
COMMERCIAL

Lamoureux's Stables,
Hotel. New,8tcliaud

Only HS,,YpIreto
rigs horses.

West Printing

Commercial
Fire

Co.,

Has iust received some

Co.,of the latest faces of job
type and is prepared to

Country orders receive prompt at--

MITCHELL, WRIGHT & CO.,

GEKJgRAI,

Balcui, Orc"

SALE, OREGON.

Western Assurance, Toronto, Canada,'
Lancashire, Manchester, Eog.
Haraburg-Madeburg- - Germany.
Home Mutual, Ban Francisco, Cal.

"State Treasurer of Oregon for
Ovar Oa Million Dollars Deposited With

Protection of Policy Holders in Oregon only.

AU Lease JlijKted nd Paid Through Salem Agency on Policies Written

la Marios, FflUc. Yamhill and Linn Counties.
Insurance in Best Compare In the World.Abo Write Life and Accident

mv

LIFE FOR LAND.

75,000 Boomers Go

into the Strip.

LAND OPENED AT NOON

And a Grand Scramble Takes
Place,

THE RIO GARRISON SURRENDERS

And in Now in the llniids of the
Successful Insurgents.

Arkansas City, Sept. 10. Five
minutes before noon 75,000 men and
women, gathered on tbo north and
south boundaries of the Cherokee strip.

When exactly at high noon at a
signal from the commanding officers'
revolvers, Uncle Sam's representatives
rang out the signal for the start, pell-mel- l,

helter-skelte- r, hurry-scurry- , the
great speculative army rushed across
the line and raced for home and fortune.

At town sites the stronger took pos-

session. Tents' went up, town meet-
ings were held, officers elected, and in
an incredibly short time
municipalities sprung into existence.

On the prairies,, farmers raced for
homesteads.

Enough people made the run to fur-niB- b

each of the 37,600 homesteads with
an occupant, and give eyery town site
1,600 inhabitants.

Over 125,000 certificates have been is-

sued, but as large number took both
homestead and townsite certificates,
the number of certificates does not rep-

resent the number of boomers.
It is estimated that twenty-fiv- e thou

sand raced from Arkansas City; fifteen
thousand from "Caldwell; eleven thou-
sand from Orlando; nine thousand
from Hennessy, seven thousand from
Stillwater; three thousand from Kiowa,
three thousand from Huuuewell, and
five to elglit thousand from other
points. In all there wus nearly double
the number which raced into Okla-
homa.

The weather was all that could be
desired. The greatest rush was on the
eastern strip, which contains the most
fertile land in ibe entire reservation.

Perry, on the Santa Fe, Is a most
favored townsite. When they arrived
in the strip the throng found a desolate
waste. Most of the hay has been cut
oQ, and what remained was either I

burned off by prairie fires or scorched
brown by drought and sun. Creeks
have run dry, and the Arkansas and
Slmmeron rivers are nearly so.

There will be great suffering for lack
of water. The strip contains six mil
lion and four thousand acres.

Guthrie, Sept. 10. Information
is received here that four "sooners"
were fatally wounded lu6t night by
soldiers.

Guthrie, O. T., Sept. 15- .- Fifteen
thousand people were massed about
the Santa Fe depot, ready to fight for a
place on the first train tomorrow. The
railway company will not bo able to
carry over half these peeplo, and tho
struggle for a place on (he train will be

a terrific one. Nineteen people were
prostrated with the heat today, and
three died. One young man went rav-

ing crazy, and is looked up lu Jail hero,
with no clue to bis Identity. Several
large fires were started upon the strip
tonight, and It Is feared many settlers
will be caught In them tomorrow and
burned,

The Brazilian Revolution.

Buenos Ayres, Sept. 16. Official

advices announce repeated bombard-

ment for the past few daye at Rio Jan-

eiro. NIchetroy was shelled time aud
time again, and the garrison waalltial- -

Rising Breast
"MOTHETS nmWLSSJS!S&
fered chlld-bearlo- woman. I hare been a
nld-wl-e for taxur ytar, nd in each ca
wUtnfMaUur-- t VrUnd1' b 1

hi coonihllheJ wooden uul relieved bjdco
taStriag. It U the best remedjr for rllI'

the kraut known, and worth tLa trh lot
Uut alone. KJU.J1.M, UiVtik.

Moalgvattj, AU.

JfaUlrexpreM.chareee prepaid, on receipt
epitce,' tlMt bottle,
" BtADriKLD RKQULATO1 OO..
Bold by all IrujctaU. Atiakj, O a
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ly compelled to turreuder, after a gal-

lant resistance.
It is reported that after tbo surrender

the garrison and the civil guards
joined the iusurgents, who have re
ceived large additions to their fleet.

The presideut and the government
are driven out of Rio, and are now on
camped with loyal troops at Santa
Anna, twelyS miles from Rio awaiting
a rebel attack.

The insurgents are receiving rein-
forcements on all sides and are confi-
dent of ultimate success. President
Peixoto has endeavored to make terms
with iusurgents, but with the reply
that nothing but unconditional sur-
render would be accepted.

In Congress.

WABiriNOTON... , Rent.- 10.- Tn hniisn.

the filibustering tactics against the
Tucker bill are continued.

When the repeal bill was takon up,
Voorhecs asked unamlnous consent
that general debate close on the 25 inst,
the amendment to be debated until the
27th under nvo miuute rules. Teller
ohjected. Allison, Republican, of
Iowa, addressed the senate on the bill.

A Record Breaker.
Chicago, TSopt lO.V-T- ho stallion

trotting record broken-- " to 2:00. the
world's pacing record 6f2;04 equaled,
and four heals desperately fought from
wire to wire hi. the greatest rice trotted
this year, wtJajtuo sport witnessed by
18,000 peopla m Washington Park yes-

terday. Thl"day was uot one for speed
for the wlud'waa biuvvlug fiercely lu tho
horses' faceej all the way down tho
home Btreteji. Before Directum was
brought oah It was announced that
owing to the high wlud he would be
sent against his owu record of 2:07 In-

stead of Nanoy Hauks' record of 2:04,
it being conceded that to equal the lat-

ter time on such a day would be an
impossibility. Directum made the first
quarter In 0:33, reached the half In 1:03
and In 1:34. Turning into the stretch
he met the full force of a strong wiud,
but came to the wire In 2:00, thus tak-
ing a full secoud oft the record for full
horses.

Family Fatality.
Spokane, Wash., Sept. 16 Mrs. L.

C. BulllviiutHhot her husband, Rich-
ard, and then fired two bullets Into her
own body. One bullet entered the
man's right nlde, passing through bis
arm and penetrating ft lung, and an-

other strucli his right knee. Both shots
which the woman, fired at herself en-

tered the breast, one penptratiugalung.
Both victims will probably die. The
couple kept a bird store. They bad bad
several quarrels lately, aud Bulllvant
was packing up bis trunk to leave.
His wife anked him to kiss her and was
repulsed, when she drew a pistol and
began flrlug.

Bullion Thief Confesses.
Philadelphia, Penn., Sept. 10.

The weigh clerk In tho mint has con-

fessed to having takon the missing
bullion. He furnished Information as
to where over 1100,000 of it was secret
ed, which haB been recovered. The
treasury department will lose nothing.

Plenty of Money.

New York, Sept. 10. Tho official
bank statement today shows that the
banks now hold ten million and one
half in excels of tbe.legal requirements.

Fire Continues.
MANIATIO.UB, Mich., Sept. 10. Fire

last nlgtt dlstroyed twelve business
bouses aud three dwellings. The loss
will beoue hundred and fifty thousand
dollars.

The situation at Marshfleld, Wis..
Is unchanged. Additional families
have been burned out. McMillan Is
still safe, but Nellluville, Clark county,
is In danger.

Train mou have (o bandage their
faces when they pass through theflie
district. The etillie teglouUeuveloped
In suffocating smoke, aud the Inhabit
ants are terror Mrlckeu,

MARfliiFiELD,WI.,Seit,10.-Th- e situ
ation as to the forest Arcs Is unimproved,
except that the wind baa bomewbat
subsided, No sign of rain.

THE MABKETS.

San Francisco, Sept. JO. Wheat,
December $1.10,

Cmcufio. Sept. 10. Cuuh, CSJ; De
cember Ti.

Portland, Pep. 10. Wheut valley,
fl.OO; WU Wal'.67j,

To Trade for Goods
Valuable timber and funning lands

In Lincoln couLly lu tracts of 10 lo 100
acres. Will trade for general

Addrew, Pkek fc Uvuhhu.,
051m Yafjulna, Oregon,

T0RTO11ED BY INDIANS.

Immense Sh;tago at Govern- -

went Mint.

FILIBUSTERING CEASES TILL TUFSDAY

More Comfortablo Condition of
tho U. S. Treasury.

Knoxville, Tenn., Sept. 10. Two
brothers by the name of Clayton, from
Cherokee county, North Carolina,
reached here lu a badly mutilated con
dition. During tho summer tbev
fished near an Indian camp. TbiB so
angered tbo Indians that they decided
to whltecap tho Claytons. Each man
was tied to a tree nnd made to fast a
week. Their eyes, ears, noses and toes
were then mutilated, after which each
man was slightly scalped. Tbo Clay-
tons left the scone of tholr outrageous
treatment 20 daya ago. They Buffered
uuuBiial privations on the road. Here
they wero supplied with means to take
theki to Texas, where they have
friends. Tlie North Corol'lna Indians
ur4 Qherokoes, who wore not removed
by tbo government at the, time of the
settlement of the tribe liftbo territory
west or tbo Mleslsslpph They bavo
not advanced yery rapidly in civiliza
tion.

Sept. 10. The
weighing of gold bullion in one of the
reserve vaults of tbo mint shows a short-
age of $105,000 wortb,tTbe vault was
sealed lu 1887. The seals show tho door
was not opened. If there has boon an
abstratlon It must have been through a
breaob In the walls. The mint officials
refuse to talk.

Washington, Sept.10.-I- n the House
deadlock Mr. Tucker and bis collougues
hardly expect to be able to muster a
quorum, and on Monday the bouso will
participate In a body lu the celemolncs
attending tho centennial celebration of
thu laying of the corner stonoofthe
capital. On Tuesday, howevor, thoy
confidently uutloipate tho presence of
their own quorum and then they will
beabloto brush aside tho opposition of
the republicans,

Washington, Sopt. 10. Govern-
ment receipts from all sources continue
more encouraging this month than bad
been hoped for. Treasury .officials are
beginning to behove tho excess of

over receipts will net bo so
large tbla month as they have been the
two preceding months of the present
fiscal year. Tho excess during July
and August was nearly f5,000,000 oaob.
Thus far tbla month It la leas than
$500,000, with Indications of keeping
down pretty well during tho remain-
der.

Washington, Sept. 10. Rapid pro-
gress Is being made at the Washington
gun foundry In the construction of 1 2
13 inob rifles for the four new battle-
ships nearlng completion. Kovon are
practically completed and three ready
for testing. Tbo test will be mado as
soon as the Important question of pow-

der has been determined. Thcso aro
the most powerful guns oyer built for
the United States navy.

London, Sept. 10. A Vienna corres-
pondence of tbo Times says the Hun
garlan government has reduced tho
officials price of the product of Its silver
mines from 00 tn 57 Horn Is per kilo-
gramme. Austria Is expeofed to take
the same step soon.

Fire at Klamath.
Klamath Falls, Sept 16, A fire

destroyed six buildings hero this morn-
ing. The business portion of tbo town
was saved. Loss $10,000; Insurance
W.600.

The Are was undoubtedly of lucendl-ar- y

origin. Following aro the princi-
pal losers: How and Parrlsb, hardware
fifteen hundred; Mrs. H. L. Sballook,
millinery, two thousaud; C. S. Sargent,
merchandise, six thousand. Insurance
four thousand.

Sow's Thisl

We offer One Hundred Dollars re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by nail's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney fe Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 16 yean, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable In all
bunlness transactions nnd financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by I heir firm.

Wwrr A 'Ihuax. Wholesale Drug-jfUt- s,

Toledo, O Waldino, Kidman
A MARVIN, Wholesale Druggists, Tole-
do, O.

Hall's Catarrh nure Is taken intern
ally, act lug directly upon tbe blood
and mucous surfaces of tbe "ynteiu.
TMtlmonlala sent iff. Price 75o per
bottle. Bold by all Druggists. 8

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

RoYa!
J

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Big Hop Ranch.
Spokane, Sept. 10. Hop pioKlng In

all Its glory Is going on at the Big 8nc-quul-

bop ranoh on tbo Snoqualmle
river, as in all other parts of the Puget
Sound country. The best reports are
coming In from the districts adjnoent
to ttio city and a fair average crop of
excellent quality Is being picked.

Captain George W. Gove, manager ol
the big Snoqualmle bop yards, says
that tho yield of the yard this year will
be 1800 pounds to tho acre, now worth
17 cents per pound aud tho company
has 375 acres of the finest looking bops
that over were seen.

Tho principal stockholders of the
Snoqualmle bop growers' association,
which owns tho big yard, are: Rich-
ard Jells, of White river, president;
Geerge W. Guve, vloo presideut and
manager: H. Dutard, of 8:tu Franolsco,
treasurer;. G. K. Baxter, of 8eattle.

The company began operations In
tbo spring of 1885. That year they
plauted 200 acres to hops and now have
376 acres. Thoy also have over 100
acres of oats, aa many acres of timothy
bay, twenty acres of potatoes, several
acres of all kinds of vegetables, enough
to supply the farm all tho year. Tney
also have three acres of tobacco. Tbey
have tbo handsomest orchard lu the
state, covering forty acres and contain-
ing applo, peach and plum trees. These
trees wero planted .twenty-si- x years

huge. The company purchased 1200
acres. Tbey have a large part now un
der cultivation. The average force em
ployod on tho ranch la from CO Jto 100
persons. There are about 76 on the pay
roll during tho month of picking. There
will be over 1000 pickers lu tbo yard
this year, one-hal- f of the uuuibur being
Indians.

TheSnoqualmln bop ranoh Is situated
In a natural prairie surrounded by u
dense forest. The Snoqualmle river
flows through tbo hop fields. Eight
bop bouses aud 24 kilns and sbods are
distributed at convenient points on the
plantation for shelter of Indian pickers.
There aro 35 horses kept busy on the
ranch, 20 bead of cows, hogs, ohlokeus,
etc. Thu hotel Is a tbruo-stor- y build-
ing surrounded by beds of lovely flow
ers aud plants. The hotel is 00x100
feet and Is plastered throughout.

Thero are rooms for 70 guests, each
room Is supplied with puro water pipes
from a large spring aud turned on In
each room by faucets. East of the ho- -

tel Is a boarding bouso for employes of
tho farm. This Ii two stories, 80x70,
with L 30x80 feet, and between this Is
tho company store, 40x100 feet. Tho
average stock of merchandise Is about
$25,000. Across tho lane Is u largo barn.
Near tho center of the farm Is another
barn with blacksmith, wheelwright
aud carpenter shops and sheds for
threshing machines, eto.

Blackmailers Arrested.
P011TI4AND, Or., Sept, 10. Charles

F. Boggs and a man named Itosenstadt
wero arrested today ou complalut of G.
H.Welserou charge or attempted ex-
tortion. Tbe mon attempted to black-ma- ll

Welser, whose bouse recently
burned. Thoy threatened to procure
bis arrest for arson If be did not give
them ono thousand dollars.

Willamette University

FIFTIETH YKAK.
Oldest, Highest and Most Extended

Institution of Learning In the Paclflo
Northwest.

Sixteen courses of Instruction, from
Grammar, through Academic and Col-
lege, to Theology, Law and Medicine.

Splendid (Curses for Training In
Teaching, BumIocm, Art, Elocution
aud Mualo. Several IVwt Graduate
uourees, etrongerand better thurtevrr.

It's Woman's College affords an Ideal
home for voung ladles with unsurpuwed
facilities for their care aud tralumg.

The school year opens Sept. 4, 1803.
For Year Book and all lufurmatlou

relating to school mauageuieut and
course of study, address,

JUUn Pre., W. O, HA WLKY, uu. O..A ,

Forflnanolsl Information, address,

JUv, J. X. XOORX, Agoot.
22-d-w Baku), Oou.

Baking"
Powder

THE COMMISSION SPECIAL.

Railway Board and Officials at the
Capital City.

A special train reached tho cjfy Fri-
day evening and was run down Into
fie lower yard, leaving Railway Com-
missioners Compson, Eddy, aud Ma-oru-

Clerk LytMl Baker, aupt, Fields
Mr. Walahund of the Railway Age,
Engineer Grondalll. The party visited
thostato fair and departed for Portland
completing their semi-annu- Inipeo-tlo-n

of tbo Southern Paolflo linee The
commission baa spent the week at tbla
task, beginning at the state line and
coming north. No accidents were imt
with and the tracks were found in very
good state of repair. Hiram E. Mit-
chell, a son or Senator Mitchell la a
guest of the party.

I'ilOM JEFFERSON.

Conslperable grain Is being brought
to the Jefferson Mills by tbe farmers of
this vicinity, but few are selling ou ac
count of tbe extremely low prices.

A. B. Hudelson, one of our hardware
morohants, is having a fine residence
built near tbe S. P. depot. Mr. H. has
had this building In contemplation for
several years but bis plans are now-- be-

ing carried out.
Prof. L. Barzeo, tbo new principal of

our Institute, has arrived and la mak-
ing preparations for the opening of tlw
school on the L6 inst. The directors
have postponed tbe tlraeof commencing
from tbo 10th to the 25th, as a majority
of tbe pupils aro picking hops.

Some ofour farmers were caught by
tbo recontralu,in consequence of wbhk
thero Is considerable' grain still

tbe presont fair weather will,
however, eoon dry It sufficiently
for threshing.

The bouses whloh were vacant dur-
ing the summer, are now being filled,
again, aud soou houses for rout will b
scarce.

Tho Jefferson Mills aro doing a good
business this season uudor tbe manage
meat of Shultz Bros. G. F. Robertson
Is tho miller lu charge.

Owing to tho hard times but few peo-
ple from this end of the county are at-

tending thostato fair. They haven't
tbe "big round dollar" to spare.

Washington Hops.
Taooma. Sept. 16. Tho first ship-

ment of this year's bop crop has been
made to London, It consisted of five
carloads from E. Meeker. It is esttma.
ted tho crop of the state will be about
60,000 bales. Ton thousaud whites are
now engaged picking hops In yards lu
the stato and 2000 Indians. Conse
quence, no unemployed In Tacoma.
Indian pickers come from Oregon,
Washington and Idaho.

Hops this year are of remarkably floe
quality, The dry climate of Eastern
Washington prevented annoyance
from lice, ane In Western Washington
careful spraying saved tbe vines from
being Injured by tho pest,

Au operation for appendicitis baa
been successfully performed on John
Murdock, atewart of the steamer North
Paclflo. Murdock swallowed a slice
button some time since and came txar
losing bis life.

FALL OPEMiNG

PATTERN AND
TRIMMED HAT8,

Sailor and Walking Hala, the
Latust in Children' Cap

and Hats,
Prices at Bed Bock for SPOT QABH.

MRS. FIESTER,

Nl


